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and plenty, has been long ſince reduced

to the utmoſt penury and want . One

Mr Fitz-ADAM , ſon and a daughter were our only chil

F your breaſt has any feeling for dren. - Alas! that I ſhould live to ſay

the diſtreſſes of a ruined wife and ic ! happy would it have beenfor us , if

mother, I beſeech you to give my one of them had never been born !

moſt unhappy ſtory a place in your The boy was of a noble nature, and in

next paper . It may poſſibly come time happier times his father bought him a

enough to prevent a cataſtrophe, which commiſſion in the ſervice , where he is

would add horror to ruin , and drive to now a lieutenant, and quartered in Scot

utter di/traction a poor helpleſs family , land with his regiment . O ! he is a

who have more miſery already than they dear and dutiful child, and has kept his

are able to bear. poor parents from the extremity of want,

I am the wife of a very worthy oficer by the kind ſupplies which he has from

in the army, who, by a train of una- time to time ſent us in our misfortunes.

voidable misfortunes, was obliged to ſell His ſiſter was , in the eyes of a fond

his commiſſion ; and from a ſtate of eaſe father and mother , lovely, to an extreme,
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VERSES on Gen. BRADDOCK's defeat.
EPIGRAM.

-Mares animos in martia bella TOR toilet - cares by wiſhful beauty known,

Verfibus exacuit.

[ The dying general ſpeaks.] 1 he hero's laurel, and the poet's bay,

Hen 'tis decreed -- the vain exulting Gaul, 7 he toils of battle, and of verſe repay:

To paintul ftudy, knowleage is decreed ;

But let not Britain , when ſhe hears the tale, And virtue's selfis virtue's glorious meed :

In timid indolence my fate bewail. For wealth the labours of the baſe are ſold ,

0 ! rather let ber fons, unus'd to fear, And thieves and Itateſmen are content with gas

To women leave the tribule of the tear :

An EPITA P H.
A brave revenge alone becomes the brave,

A brave revenge theſe dying heroes crave.
Here,

See where their mangledlimbs beſtrew the field: In a tempeſtof fatigue, anxiety, and imprecatia

Firm , undiſmay'd, unknowing how to yield . Self-railed, and prolonged through half an ages

Behold them with their lateſt gaſp of breath,
Foundered at length,

Implore their country to revenge their death , H .... L

May Britain then let looſe her vengeful ire,
Who

Redoubled force repeated wrongs require ;
Without ſtrength of head,

Each active hand with martial terror arm, Suavity of tongue,

Each martial boſom with her fpirit warm :

So haughty Gaul, when her exploits the hears,
Readineſs of hand,

Shall with her ill - ſtarr'd triun ph mix her fears ;
Natural or acquired,

As midnight-thieves, that wrapt in vile disguiſe
Without private patrimony, or public clteem ,

Have made ſome luckleſs traveler their prize,
Accumulated,

Afraid of juſtice, drop the booty won, During ten years collection of the crowd- revert

And tremble for the miſchief they have done . At Barbadoes,

In' vain the fetter'd Gaul preparis his chains,
TEN TIMES TEN THOUSAND POUNDS ;

For Britiſ freedom , ev'n in India's plains.
And

GreatGeorge, born to command the free and brave, Studious that his labours ſhould not be confirce :

Shall break his weapons, and challile the ſlave .
That narrow ſpet,

My blood I freely ſpill; rejoic'd to make
Wearied the ſucceeding twenty yeats,

The firſt libation for fair Freedom's lake . In amaſſing,

For, as in Greece of old , the warrior's meed From the orphan,

For liberty , is nobly thus to blecd . The mariner,

Here then I chearful quit life's poor remains,
The planter,

For glory well exchang’d in martial plains :
and

In future times, (nor do I boast in vain), The public,

When Britain numbers o'er her warrior train ; Through various provinces of the Britiſh empore

When time my errors Mall obliterate,
THRICE THAT ENORMOUS SUM !

And veil my faults in pity to my fate ;
Divine vengeance ,

In the fair lift perhaps Thall ſtand bis name,

Havingwrought its purpoſeon adiffolute generatico
Who thro' theſe regions Shew'd the road to fame ;

By his agency ,
Who 'midſt theſe pathleſs wilds, and ſtreams that

Deprived him of light.
roll

Burt

From ſources unexplor'd, firſt taught the Gaul
Impatient of looking only,

* That Britain's freeborn ſons, inſpir'd by fame,
(Where none could look more hopeleſs of

Nor danger daunts, nor toilſome marches tame.
fort or entertainment)

What though by me theſe ill- Starr'd beroes led ,
Within ,

Withme, oppreſs’d by numbers, fought andbled? He raſily incurred for once the charge of inter

What tho ' our blood theſe barb'rous currents dye,
ſiſtency,

To ſavage rage expos'd our bodies lie ?
And, by a miſerable ſuicide, Oct. 6. 1753,

Yet Nill our namea terror ſhall remain ,
Did juſtice

For length of ages to the firvile train .
To himſelf, to his country, to mankind.

Oft shall theſe warriors fhades, who fullen rore

Along th'o'er-Shaded ſtream or twilight grove, Reader,

Or o'r ſavannahs drear, in dread array , When the lult of riches

By noonlight gleam their marſhald ranks diſplay, Shall hereafter pion fiitee to wib

Affright the Gaul, whoſe dazzled fancy ſees Their illicit attainment,

The horrid armour glitt'ring through the trees.
Ren ember

His ſhrivell'd ſoul within him dies with fear , This record of Providence,

Whilft burſts of imag’d cannon wound his ear. And ſuffer not H .... L :.

Nor will our penſive ghotts one comfort know, To have lived unbeloved, died uniamenced,

Till deftind vengeance overtake the foe ; and

Till (ſervile Gaul expell’d, fix'd in thele plains Deriſh irretrievably,

By Britiſh valour, Britiſia frcedom reigns, Lo vain ,
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